
has been returned to a. vertical position, the weights on 
. the levers, G and n, will reset- the parts, so that, by 
again moving the lever, an additional force may be ap
plied to- tum the wheels. 
The braking mechanism consists of a rock shaft 
having arms {larrying brake shoes. Rigidly connected 
to the shaft is aforwardly extending arm, L, which is 
coupled to the end of the lever, J. As the main lever 
is thrown to the right, the forward end of the arm, L, 
will be depressed,and the shaft rocked' to carry the 
shoes against the wheels. The same mechanism ope
ratef3 brakes bearing against the rear face of the wheels. 

closer to the"plantiThe end being'made elanting,a shank above the point. In case the pressure upoIi the 
forcing action is exerted toward or from the plant. The point is more than equal to the tension of the spring, 
outer edge is straight below, but spreads out laterally the point will move backward, the shank movingfot
and upwardly in a curve, and is also beveled. This ward. This movement will draw the bent arm forward 
construction provides for the surface -of the ground be- and the upper end of the lever downward, and thereby 
iog cultivated without disturbing the roots of the plant. increase the tension of the spring which; uponthere
Above the curved portion the �dge of the blade' is moval of tbe pressure, will return the parts to their 
rounded, the object being to prevent injury to the original position. In case of over-pressure, the betit 
plant. The blade is secured to a standard by screw arm will strike the back. of the shank, and thus.lock 
bolts: arranged one above the other. One of these bolts the lever and shank, so that no injury, can be doliethe 
rests in a countersunk seat formed in the sides of an spring. The distance the aiminoveaiB'regnlat�fby a 
oblong slot running in the direction of the width of the set sCrew in its lower end. Should the paint enter·th� 
plate, to provide for the lateral adjustment of the lat- ground too deeply or .strike an obstruction, tlle·shAnk 
ter from a fixed center formed by the other bolt. This will yield, BO that the point Will autoniatica.liy' rull 
adjustment of the bll.tde, shown by the dotted lines, en- more shallow in the ground, or paSs tlieabstructIDil 
abIes the operator to plow either close to the plant or 
away from it. 
The blade may be used either wIth its straight side 
next the plant, as when the plant is small and requires 
the earth stirred close to it, but does not require the 
earth to be thrown toward it; or the shovel may be 
turned so that its curved edge will be prellEinted to the 
plant, when the roots will be left undisturbed anel the 
earth thrown toward it. The sharp cutting edges per
mit the shovel to be readily shifted while in the ground, 
and hence it can be more easily managed than if the 
edges were square and blunt. 
This invention has been patented by Mr. James M. 
Sanders, of Morrisville, Ohio . 

.. . e." OJ 

COJDIlUTION TOOL WRENcH. 
This tool may be used as a hand and pipe wrench, 
wire 'cutter, wire nipper, screw driver, tack drawer, 

Upon the main lever being returned, a weight carries measuring rule, and for other purposes. The flat. cir
the parts to their normal position. Further infprma- cular . en?s Of. the arms a�e connect�d by a rivet. 
tion concerning .tb,is� Patent, which is for sale, may be; On oppOBl�e Sides of the rivet. the .Clrcular ?uds are 
had by addressing the inventors,. as above. formed With notches, the outer pair of whICh form 

:REVILLE'S COIIBINATION PLOW. ADY .. . JlAITH'B cutTIVATO)t BEAJ[AlI'D ,1'OIlIT. 

withOut injury and without jerking th�plbw.�.a� or 
team. . 
This invention has been patented by)'4eB8r�,. N. J. 

•• e . ..  ' wire cutting edges, while the corners of the metal at 
CQlIBINATIQN PLOW. the side of the other pair are rounded. to enable the 

Upon the plow here illustrated either wooden or me- arms to grasp wire for the purpose of stretching it 
tallic mould boards may he used interchangeably: The without' danger of cutting it. One arm is curved near 
iron standard is bolted to the under side of the beam, its free end toward the other arm, and its extremity 
there bei[lg a. p'la,��. qp

'
Qo.the. up,pet.end althe standard 

through .which bolts .pass, The standard project!! 
downward and forward, aDd iB- provided with a flange, 
upon which 'rests the 'poiilt;which is secured bYaJ:>olt 
and steadied by a rea.rwarcUY extending baratting in 

.JU!eoeee in thee�dard; a.ssno�n.i�Fig; �.�u,st:.b,lloOk 
�h

�i�!s\R�'!�&I�.s�.r�;i . t:' •. : 
.
. ... �. 

flange upolltlfes an 'd: " lie fu6if( board,"Fig: 3, 
bas a flange fitting beneath the real' edge of the share, 
the eitreme upper edge of. the share abutting against a 
shoulder'on the board. The handles of the ,plow are 
united by braces, one being beneath· the' beam; the 
landside handle is bolted' to the rear end of the beam 
and to the rear end of the oar that steadies the poiIlt, 
while the lower ebd of the other handle is bolted to the 
inouldboard when· the latter is wade of wood. When 
the mouldbOard is of metal, the lower end of the han
dle is stepped in a socke.t· secured. to the rear face· of 
the board. Although a wooden mouldboard pulverizes 
the earth more thoroughly than one of metal, it is not 
always desirable to 'usethe former, hence the need of a 
plow haVing 1riteroha.'ngea hIe 'rriooIdboards. 

ThisiQvention has beeri patented by Mr. S. S. Ne
ville, of Burnsville, Miss. 

"4' ••• 
CULTIVATOR TONGUE AND SHOVEL 

The engraving illustrates an invention which consists 
hi a cllltivator shovel, forming a combined tongue and 
shovel, capable of being adjusted laterally from a fixed 

'SPARlIAWX'S COIIBINA TION TOOL WRENCH. 

....... 
4lULTIVATOR BEAJI[ AND POINT, . 

The pdibt shank is pivoted to the beam py a bolt. 

Ady and J. W. Haith; ot'Rockport, Atchison County, 
Missouri. ..• Id • 

I)[PROVED TOBA4:CO PLANTER. 
The accompanying engraving illustrates a planting 
machine especially adapted for automatically setting 
tobacco plants, but also applicable for setting. and � 
setting other plants or seeds. In the fra.me of th" 
planter is journaled a large wheel which carries the 
plants to the ground. The forward end of the frame 
is supported by inclined wheels, which throw·theea.rt;h 
back into the furrow and pack it around the roots' of 

'the plante .. To the froht of the frame is held the furr 

- SAlIDERB' CULTIVATOR TONGUE AND SHOVEL . Bm.OlfB' Dn"R01liEDTOBAOOO" P� 

Attached flo the beam is a spring, so arranged that it' 
eteRs a constant backward pressure upon the shank 
ahove its pivot. The spring thus holds the shank and . 
point to their work until the pressure on the point 
overttomes the tension of the spring, when the poi�t 
and point sbank will spring backwarq and thereby les-

ceitteror pivot. The lower part o( the blade, which is sen the pre88nr� upon them. The lower �nd of the , One, of. the cl�,pli-the number of w� '-� --. 
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· t.� pl&Dt1f:� 
to�gue �,. while the upper portion forms theshov�l� 1fs up�r end is beld iu' a s:ocket forw�.in � ;leverfril- to· be,�ti in ,t� 

.
�.�� a;:·.�t ��.tt 

The iltr&tgbt vertical edge is beveled 04 its lUld�r sur- <crum�to. y�\e o��'be8.1I1, an�i$' ��1a around · for_NJ 'until ·it �i&, 't;l� t'OOt . ,a��.Jl�� .. til. 

. f� toftSrtIla cuttlllg'edgtfwJrleliadaptS theblBdeto' !ro(f.ffi:a '�t '$nn·$)"rvo� � tb�; l�r !.?ke:�' �T.bis theJ�JT().�.The elrunp theJlQpe�� �t,s ,�1!�1U)lg 
Srit' p'���' :i.'h.e.1OWsl' anguIar end is alsO beveled _a.nb is�� tio'th��hhaiib-��p1tD1t he1d-'bIOeJt, "ud th� plan t:dro,P&' .into .i�:,�,,:�'V= 
to tQrmll·entt.iDtfed8ei ud serves � work the earth in pJac8 by ,wo lap formed .. t the flOAt � of the the iDoliDed wheels ron the earth baDk to: . 
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